
own weapon*" they wcipe levereiy eh: 
out In** of filé, and we hope that it mo 
t„ them in future. and the election b 
with in я worthy я pint of emulation by

/ UisTRRssrro Accimt.cr.—Last Si 
noon, adistressing accident oc^urerf in 
Mewr* A. & C. Perkin*. South Mark, 
which several ponrin-t were more or 
ft appear.'» that Яг. Ambrose P.-rkimr, 
Ca*imt to light a cnnHIe. amt on ЛпЩЛ a 
rtoWefy threw the lighted mutch which I 
for that purpose upon the floor, which 
I у communicate.f ti» «оте grain* of kx 
яті I hence to a CaUi-ter contamine я 
(hi* combustible тяіегмі, the whole 
efantlr exploded with a treihendinnw nr 
out i!)# window.» and shattering the it 
building. Mr. A. Perkin*. Jr. wai*. * 
state, much injured, having hi* face an 
scorched, end hi* clothe* torn to piece 
and younger brother were afro slightly 
Mr. Chase, of Carleton, who wa* 
store ar the time of the 

^ down an«f received a sum
explosion, w 
iber of hroi* 

happy to state, however, that all are f 
of recovery.—JV<«- r.nrnrrrirktr

At a Meeting of the shareholder* oft 
Mill Company, held on Saturday last, :

Л. W. Whin pie,
John Whhart. Robert ft. Wilmot. and 
of Liverpool, Director* ; И. II. Perle] 
and special Agent.

President ; Mo

( front the Royal Ga/elte. Jnlt 
Paovrsotai. Агт*Г*к*г».—John 

Robert VV. Crookshank and John Irii 
to he Commissioner* to examine and i 
rhw equipment of steam float*, nod# 
Victoria. Chapter 19, for the ffarbnu 
of St. John, the Bay of foody and th 
and l*land Water* of the County Ch* 

Joseph Wilson to he Сотті**і 
ing the Bridge over the Magaguad.ivі 
tween the Upper and Lower Pali*, f 
япт of £10 was granted at the lent Se 

* і Joseph Herbert and Samuel Robir 
*'nmmissioner* to expend the sum of і 

•Xthe last Session to repair the Bridg

lly order rf Ou Litnt. Oarer nor j
IV M. f.

River KoOfthibortgriS

Deel/naLитя of latolrenry : fftih J 
Marvin, of (hi* ciiy, boat builder ; Job 
of Portland, ship builder.

D*fM.e»Tiox ■ -Л flour bonne in fl 
New fork, hare had a clerk in their 
nine years, and *n implicit ha* been th 

у have placed in him, that they ha 
ed him to draw cheeks on the b 

a« fund* were required to the 
Recently having occasion In e 

elv. they discovered tin 
had dm

I

fhe
I r

mconnfs rmnuf 
flflential cleric 
check* for his own benefit to the nm 
thousand dollars fie was immrdiafi 
Shd made n full confession of his iliiq 
he had loaf it ell in gambling and «песо 
1er/ tickets lie is in prison, and it і 
lion of fhe firm who have an (To rod, to f 
gambler* who have won their mu 
hope of recovering some of it.

wn within ni

TÎAfiqrr Лі.г.пт аіплуйг.О oa fions 
|^i«t «ясі! our city w:i* deeply affecter 
fcirtuiie of the steam ship Columbia : 
public mihd is occupied by another dir 
evening the séhoofter. T. C. James, fro 
brought tiding* of the wreck of die fine 
Alert, on Goose Island, ahold П0 lengu 
of (hi* port. Tim Alert was engaged 
Stocks, to convey the left division of th 
ment t-i Ireland, and elm sailed hence 
nil her first voyage, whirh prof 
dertnking n| some profit to the

omised t

ctnr*. Messrs rurinrd. But in les 
tv four hour* from tlm time elm loft 

"Nf all the pride of n strong, hew, beautiful 
ГÜrged vessel, she unfortilfiatclr efriir.k 
nod in nh instant was rendered utterly 
Me hy the disnster. Afier striking the 
ever, she got off but leaked so fast the 
fill on board were placed in danger, r 
servatiyn ut once imperatively dictated 
of running Imf n shore nh donee Ishir.r 
were Inst. The Alert was built and m 
Alexander Lyle, nf Dartmouth, hud thi 
have pronounced lier model and com 
exceptionable. An order lor instiling 
na'ched to England by the steamer ^ 
Sunday last. II. M. ship Rur*« p 
<loo«e Island to relieve the sufferers, n 
this aflernoon.—Halifax Recorder.

Troop*.—The trnnsp 
from P<

Allmv.tt. OF
Broham arrived last evening, I 
She brings OH men of the Rifle llrlgm 

02nd Infantry.—Hali fax Gazette.I M

Commander Drew, loader of the pi 
out the " Caroline." has been promo 
capumey iu the Royal Navy.

LIVERPOOL TIMBER MA 
For the month ending June : 

The arrivals this month Ггпйі British 
comprised in R vessels from St. John, 
Scotia and 1 from Rirhibucto; from 
from St. Petelshurgli, 1 from Memel, 
rig. and I from Gotlienherg : of Mahoe 
City Domingo Mahogany. П cargos H 
liogany. and H parcel* of Rio and Bahi 

Ams-Rica* Eivft TiMifRR —Three cn 
John, of £12 In B8feel average, have bee 
to I7.)d per foot, nod this week one i 
Ifi^d. Of Quebec, none of the new 
і tig yet arrived, the sales are confim 
stocks, and a considerable retail finsim 

- ctfifcted : the consumption of Yellow 
■ mated at 470.000 feel, or n fair average 
^frith former years, and the stork, alilioi 

dneed, stHI amounts to 875,000 feet 
Pine, nlso, there had 
nmmmt consumed in the month is 59,7 
ing a stock of 141,800 feet.

QtikBKc Oak.—The sales have Irei 
Ttnd to a fair extent. 20.000 feet have fc 
ed. leaving 138.000 feet still on hand.

Ft.*.—The stuck is reduced bv aboil 
and consists of of 28,500 feet, bo that f 

ЛіїІ sell well.
Birch.—The fresh parcels with exrj 

.have been sold at 13d per foot, hv tots 
much higher : the consumption has h# 
£00 feet and the stock i* estimated at 2! 
і Mabtf abi> Scars of good quality ar 

Quebrc Deai.s.—The consumntii 
about 158 standard, leaving as stock 
The sales are entirely confined m retai 

Hard woo» Pi.akks are exhansted ir 
Pi.AKks ASP Boards — Kariv in the 

go of Notre Scotia Planks was imld hy a 
to 2d 3 ICths per foot : 8t. John, 2-І 3- 
Scoti*. 2d l-ltith to 2|d. and one goo 
John. *t 2d 5-16ths. end with cargo the 
sold ІИ to 2d per foot. There has 
fair rooeomption, amounting 883.ЛО0 
stock at present is about 1,795 (WO feet 
os. including the arrivals with boards 
this date.

Qvv.rïc Stavs.s.—The demand h*i 
m.ted, and few sales made, without mu 
in prices. Fair qual.ty XV. O. Pmtchee 
soldat £1.1 p<-r M —the belterqusliti 
week sold at £16 19* per M.; the Iasi 
dard Wa* of a specification of 

; M.

been more demi

■

%

Тпк Rack*.—лпе spot. .— ____
io day. Every race will he warmly 

Д The •• vhow" of hor-e flesh took place 
. iwo o’clock, and as fine a number o< 

were exposed to view as have been exl 
course for maov a season- A larg# 
strangers have arrived in Town to h 
ihe «port, and all who take an interest 
OB the tj*i rur Four coolesia will ti

r I

.

<

V

r 1
9

3

і

rr for an il lust ration, ami truly it required iome of the science of geology, lie hatl laboured free, j of an enormous C'ongor Ed, and a peculiar kind of
mesmeric or extraordinary poy/tr to bring into зс- gratia, and fur notlu ; how different wa* hi* Con- toud* stool. (Mere He w as coughed down, and cries
tbu the aluggisb faedtiea ol the Revd. «object, duct from that of :S* pseudo-lecturer! : h wns also of toadv. Cake, spoony.* green-horn, and irtfier epi- ’T-trp* PFP.Ff’f’.V P ïf">T^ TV \7J Л Г
whom he then had under hie manipulation, bm well known, poni*t;irly to the clerk of the Motive ihet*. which were supposed ю proceed from certain 1iwf.'
since the advocacy of similar opimons by Dr. Si of Ase-sembly, thajhe hod used bis best endeavor* persons who had been bribed to attend the meeting
mon Pure, and hi* old counter-jumper, the Chemist , to inform tlm Assembly of the patient attention to create a disturbance.) J he . T, 5 ® L , V lwe" V"*'**** 

3"j,h. bout .he «peel •rt.t»., he,! ! *e pre..« ,lep!,r.M, Wheflfce Prevince. an* а Л .ban Cider І

nol.hiek much dependenea eonhl h. placed a pen ™Zï^'?mrZ!dSZ SÜ*І ^ T **"**•■ ^*'7*Ч!Г*?іТЇ*

CatonwIW* lhal durmp ht, exleneive practice Me.! man(') d.„l bar «.ne and energie, mi,M he .ar, Dr Bel. Die-hard then p„.pn«d. lha, ae lhe Î? ЛЛМЛІЇ ImmXl ÎÎmSl tmTÎ',

,z % rJa,hL,, T»\z.Vi:, ! Иґ&їїґі LlhAp,:s„r'i тітг-у an,,rn "tâst
relating it. when he «a. imerr.rpted h, erie. nf ' raeiera: Ш O'r.^crifeenbnrfbeen inrmenn., «еге and be тмГlikely 17іП*'е!і”|ьіГе™Мп^ke^hL

tssrzzü, йіїї îaCrt йет «; VüxsriS'ü SSi«ne 1,1 a threaten mpattnnde. .aid, that drew <ea he entered M МІІеїЗіім, and e„ed the prate- that the'tank rentd he admini.lered .. ae. ,ime ,'f .Дг” l<* ”** l*fo" ""
t enr.en. who were dwptMd te be merry at hie e*. | dent of Darnel «’Conne!(receivmg tribute, and the tenrarde if feimd neeeaenrr. The chairman ihe'r ’ ” h< ” L

ae. had belief remember that there wa. enel, a eeaef nf ether great men, be had elway. deelin- thi. e capital idea, ef which he meet approved.- w-.-.- «-
Mtanantb. •• ег,пеееп'„т nd bnebalmem wbteh wf Aewatroehece. ftarnk aid Mr. G. be a pride The chairman then ea,d. that и Dr. Celiyer had -Kebeeca and her d „tehter,'harobidwTtok.et
he had formerly demonstrated on a ItU/e Peddling to the genrlemen present tint they had amongst had no notico of the orseem meerimr ,«A«I „ x ixeoeeca я no her d.i gmer< have hitherto keptDoctor iw this place, [renewed laughter] Me. Dr iham an author whose wkrks ha/ been received ' opportunity of apgwsriog to ffffso/his dkWncfcr ^ ^
Cnlomt I, emild not see wh it there wav to laugh at. with so much distinctiorv io foreign emotrie*. par- rlmt it was hut right! that no soon asihe# had nub IS Zi ^"1 m„n,n.V1^ * ПоГ'?? w*9 6n *®
,>La.C,,Wnel’ J* f“min,,»,ion- *mJ' ,hr‘' he hsd ocularly : r Timbnctoo. anf die interior of Africa lished the depoeitmr.s to rhe world, th .t ihey *|,oold flo 1 v a,,<f ШГпF,ke в816' w,,hm * m,le ofth,s ,ow,,'
made some profm>n,!remark*#m the subject of those | generally; he had Imen anxious in hi* own person , furnish the Dr. a cony of their proceeding* so os to „
phenomena which were produced umfer the sop to raise the standing and ch ifacter of the Province, remove any impression that mi*ht he made in the „ a ,____  , [ * 1 *'VT,1ee . ^ ^ . .. . .2Й m€',Tt‘C OS**?*’ ТІ the7 ТУЛУ \nJ ТҐГУ ш ,nc,fn,e A <*****• ; be spoke heat manner thm he cooid, w hich was resolved ae enJr
to the world at some future day : he h id already also of fhe great natural сяПоку. n prodigious Cate cor.lirrgly union workhouse, Pembroke, on Wednesday next,
Jbtaitwd the permission of his excellent friend 3,r which he had recently discovered in от, of his ex- | The above i* a true and correct account of the Апо.ЬеГотісе was thrown over rhe'workbook 
John, the late esteemed and distmgmsheddovernor ploratmns. and said that he л ,„ delighted to con- proceeding, of the meeting, which I am directed to і ST Г*,оогГГг
of this Province, tu dedicate the xvork to him. an template the immense quantify vf statactilite* which furnish von wall, addrewed to the manager, the purport of
honor which did him. Dr Calomel, proud. Most ( might possibly be hereaitcr fourid m the interior- І am sir. yonr obedient servant. » VVe^r^ndcГоГoloÎchen^inn r.1/‘I’lie^adfA'^
of his frit-nds most have observed that the practice Mr. G. proceeded to say tlrit ihe glory which h»d i’U WUiS WffM tN Szcr/Гве» VV c nro under l»o apprehension of the ladies, ap-
wh.c r, he recently had in writing puffs f->r Rowland’, enshrined hi, name, had brought opon him shoals V pe^mg here, but the Mayor has comidered .f Па-
Article», and his Or. C’s. celebrated phillippics of enemies, and what had they stkied? Why that fr«m гне r нпоагсг e 1 eessary to be ow the alert, and has sworn m severil
Проп the Ciraneellor [which had occasioned that ho ho had gone nbout the Province fi<l,ino no mf.,r ir, t-Ач^ i et i . . . *pecnt constables. A troop of the Castlemartm
worthy's removal from several official situation*] motion and that he gave forth his Elected Zcto » UuA T * he,rin^ Veomaory Cavalry, nnder Ihe command of Caotain
had much improved his Dr. Calomel’, style. Dr Шм*яїя?/аг!Г K1'oé*f «nden- marched this morning, c row* for fiew-
C s*id. h« was sure that mo*t of the gentlemen pre- had been questioned -, it had been sfi.l that ho had л ** ,туве/ w,!i* New-Brain*wick, the castle F.mlyn ; and another troop, nnder the com-

hit gr»l,;1«,l to learn that he i,iron,le,I .tretebed toe long bew, ,ncl that heht.l a .lotlftif L roro rofenl с' ІГі ' I* w« є”,,',".™.'/'1' ".""1- 57Î* ’F*'**191
shortly to serve tip for their amireentent eome нігіп- eoal mine, nntl a collection of contlriroerote in ! .. o . [ "' г " ! was ettromely igtiotafrl of hy dtreelton of Colonel Love, military eomman-
R 111 article, opon the notorious ea-Chamberleirr ; own bram it had been «aid th.t h, hid rereivp I ° r <Г ‘“і Г1™1-'-' gre.t tjnerlton whtah i. Jar,I of the di«trirt. The third troop. Ir niter the
that he had eeserol „title, eketehed ont ,Z, of hTpnhhc money for, „V.. ...Zi! f''"'ЇЙ it '“'""І Ь“' "> " «• "ommend of Lient fit,ant. i. doing dnly her., hy
and.hal ihe'r pnblieatio,, wa, only delays,I. rmftl and lha, he had „,Гтпе,І Z7,Vw, m"eh etenenwot. f.,,,|y. d,„.„i„„ of th. magieirntes.
hi. friend, little li.llr, could enitr a few fact. ; tint _,| had also been .to,I that he f^wnejand licked 'OaIZÎ "7. 10 ** 11 ' Tho dotaehment nf marine, from Pembroke
that gentleman had not di.pl,ped hi, tr.,,.1 alee,if, ihe f,„ 7men in power and he cold ZZl fc ''la? """" Hftory
by reason of the garlanon of mind he bed nnder- der to hi. ni l friend., when lie eonld sefnn further Î ‘/toiler alrlhentl. rtrfor-
go.ift. in consequence of the mean and dastardly re- service from them. These Calumnie-haJf «.n „„„,1 "7 ІУ П,1П * frm,?d * bare diligently examm-
11,étions, я* to his legs, contained in that vilo com- against him diligently and part '•uhrlv N the Vf», fw. h° I”?*1'0” "J 8,1 '•* b*n^"»gf--arid now after

z;:! -fA; ГСЖ t grass ^ s
d,JP not wish ,0 ,ey ttnneh ; he IhottghMhaî women frond’ll ! (hey *!ім<Ît,. Z’.ZtZ th?ÏZ,ZÎ Üm'.Tmn'i "'"Ґ’,! ™ ,he '‘"P"lf”'

St II réml7r ,Utér VVomîn .M rememhec which ; he would venture to say th*, f|,e Previous to tho
'«•ь • .Î ,er Wo,,nari v castigation that individual had received would never

— " кепйш w,<,n8’' be effaced from Z/is memory ; in fact that person
H ,кГ , ? f#,de '* h,,rt,"r,V had **Mnt*h from the Province in despair men,"
іпУьЖкї‘JS^sfS2 "Z rome»‘'ea"aehment. sequence, and he, Mr. d. might exultingly ,,,y. that 
end he would ask ' Was there a heart that never he had alaih his enemy wilha>e Atwre.' like 8Jmp-
loved f Had not love been the poet • theme m son of old ; look at that ense-thi* Robb or Bob had

*** *rJd.^elІипв. had net all animated nature actually pretended, that from a knowledge of com
with one acclaim confessed its Soft and silken mflu- parafive ahatorny ho could distinguish the claas or 
cnce . He considered it was not because the dear order of organic remains, and presumptuously de

clared that fossil remains did not contain (he animal 
ingredients of lha hone, and for tho purpose of im 
posing upon the vulgar herd, gave such names as 
Cuvier. Buckland. De la Cache. Lyell. Back well 
and я host of others in support of his doctrine ; this 
Mr. d. pronounced to be a mint damrmldo error 
nnd Im hod convinced hi* friend Mr. Lyell of thi*. 
wh«n he met him in Geological Conference in this 
Province ; ha whs happy nnd proud to inform ih* 
meeting th.it after years of indefatigable labour, he 
Mr. Cl. had found that nil fntiy matter in fossil* re 
rnnined in a latent condition, nnd it only required 
the application of caloric to develope the fact 
[hero a gentleman present coughed rather argnifi- 
cantly] he, Mr. O. would not be coughed down- 
lie supposed the disturbance come from one of the 
family-compact—tho Doctor who had turned mes- 
merile ; (loud and repented cheers and cries of hear 
hear, nnd n cry of miff ted.) he would say little 
morn on this subject ; it was well known what das
tardly attempt* had been made by anonymous writ
ers. and particularly by a Divine character to rob 
him of his f'iir name, but tlm subject was nsur and 
he should think ho more of il until it received wor
thy notico in his forthcoming production, the " His
tory ofNew-Briinswick.” Mr. G then proceeded 
to say that he most fully acquiesced in what 
fallen from his learned nnd official friend the c

some symptom » of improvement ніким nine o'clock by Suer. The duty is modéra’-: not exceeding on» 
m ihe evening en Saturday, which, it is hoped, wit! half percent.
prove permanent.—Jforirmg CfiromtU. h » stated, from St Prferwbnrgh. that nn officer

Eari. Gn*r.—We exceedingly regret to my. of ihe F.mperor » about io proceed to Pekin ot 
that the answer to the numerous inquiries m Berk- extraordinary mission 
ley square this morning was. »het this vimerahte Тне faux Tmtog.-Th* iron trade н 
and respeeted nobleman remained much in the depressed in rhe rnsiviv rtf Vfonnwmth fi..itroh.y- SMMMW Є-J* rathe, Л,, r-p„,,„*,Z  ̂we.ro to ,roe. thw
a renie», night, awl the lehtlny he i, netfcnng trw mroeor t„ ,ny roll.Me emiroe, thn the iron mener-, 
her .» fh-tl -«ж ."tor- hero ton.le » eommiraication I» her M.Jtotr , gto
temed of ht» oitimiiie recovery.— standard. vernment on ihe tirbytei.

The Dirk" e# Welliogtrrojr#r;*n-]he«^et on Se- Cw.tw.,, Лгп.гі The IWhroieg „..meet, 
rordeyee*. „ A?.lerhne*. "jr hero been rolerted the eer.iee І» hdie, from th»
Majesty ihe King of Hanover, and ihe corps dtplo provi,mna| battalion m ibis varrison hv ГоІовеІ many*,. Ac. VV# understand that his grace dot s Thomas Wear». * |f % ,r  ̂and £^ 
not suffer the slightest inconvenience Irons theac *r* ordered to hold ihemselve* m readings mem 
rident he met wilh on rHursdny afternoon, mi kirk during the week, rrz the Hd Rnffi. oo,k tirttee .....rotto, hi, hero,., Mtw.ro Liking- gmltkl. Th. 3d BtrC,.^JS*Tn, 
tons', the silversmiths, at ihe corner of the Water file, with 14 rank and file of the 40th. were inspect
ion place and Jermyn-street. when a carriage, said »d On Monday on the parade ground by dm com- 
(o he Lord Bernard’s, drew rapidly op. and the mandent. Sir Thomas Wilshire K. C. В ; and 
pole caught his Grace's right leg and wry nearly nn Tuesday morning, the 20th. the troops marched 
precipitated him between the hor»e. who reared from thi* garrison for Gravesend, where they Mi
ami plunged violently. Hi# Grace, however, re- barked from the Ordnance wharf, on hoa^d ТІЯ 
Covered hi* seal and rode off. rronp ship Bucephalus, of WOO tons burden. Mr.

Sir Сяакг.г» Raoot —The remains of the fate Fincher commander. The two detachments are 
Sir Charles Bagof, which arrived at thi* port on under the Command of Lieutenant Menzie. with 
Thursday week, were landed from the steamer Lieutenant Handheld. F.nsign Sweetatsn. Ensign 
Monkey, by the Egremnnt ’mar, and immediately Smart, and F.nsign Woidhonse, who go not. IJent 
conveyeil to the Adelphi Hotel, whence they were M'Kenyie and F.nsign Fit/ jerald were aim ordered 
Civnveyed. on the following day. to their final desti- to proceotl with the above, but their order for going 
nation. Blithtield House. Staffordshire. The fume- ont was Countermanded yesterday. Thi* morning 
ftf took place on Monday. (Wednesday) the Ш Regiment, consisting of £f

M.RRt.dg Of тяг. Be,»е,е. Лгоготл -ТЬ. rortk en,I file, left ChRltRi" h„r„k«Rl h.lf gR.t 7 
"Mrro.gR of he, Key,I Wight*., ihe I'rmrero A„ " »"«tolej by the dro.n. end life, of the pro.

«Meet dimghter of hie Royal Iftgbne,. the ЬмМят. (or f.roveeend- where they am-
Dike of C.inhrhtge. with hi. Roy.,1 llighwe.» f ro •» be««l *• iroop rhrp Owe" Olewfower,
,trick. Here,I,tiro (irani Duke of Meckwnborg <**>00'«m, W. T. llopkin., rapt,-" ; the 6t!d ie 
S,relay.. W,u celehr.ted on vv,ar,e,*,y oveniog. ""tier benr. L.ene of ihe (Mlі Ке»гe r.nwgn 
mrh greet epletohmr. in the Chepol Royal ; Birek- 1 Bronohly of the ЗІ.t. Bnergn tinnM of 3i.T .Oft 
mgham Palace. There were present tho <iu*en, Ensign Sinclair of th« C2d. The nhovo three de 
Prince Albert, the fifteen Dowager, ihe King and I 'n.ekmffn,a tfTS**.16 Rвn*a, °n Saturday, th. 
Queen of the Belgians, the King of Hanover, the ,h1fl ЛеяіммМ consisting of 84 rank an#
Duch#i*f of Kent, the Cabinet Ministers, several of "'*• w,n from th* provisional hsttalion for
the Foreign Ambassador*. Ac. For the informa- <'rave*end when they will embark nn board (ho 
lion of the ladies we extract th* following account of г,,0°^ John Calvin. 500 ron* harden, Capita 
the bride's attire:-- The Royal Bride * dress wa* f ,mr" Kr,°* ; ,he ^,h under the command
Of very handrorno Brussel* point lace over white Lieutenant S teven*, with Ensign Read of the ЯВИ».

looped on each nhoolder with bonquer* of "rid F.nsign Mathew# of the 8f»th Regiment. 
orange blossom, diamond* and sapphire*, nnd eery detachmeht bound for Bombay. 4 ter je» rue. 4 
elegantly ornamented in from with a border of corporal*, and 36 pnv*te* will! leave this garnson 
orange blossoms and silver : th#> train (of Spilal- on Tnnfsdny for Tilbury Fort, 
field’s manufacture ) was of the richest white satin 
ttld silver tissue, and was most tastefully trimmed 
down (ho sides nnd et the bottom with festoons of 
orange flower*, finished with я Гаі-ed bonier of sil
ver. ft had an edging of deep point bice, having 
Ihe orange flower in the pattern: the Princess wore 
on her head a wreath Composed of orange flowers 
and myrtle, end a fyra of sapphires and diamond*, 
and wa* covered with a very large nnd most beau
tiful veil of point laee. remarkable alike for its size (hr 
and tlm elegance of it* <le*ign. Her Royal High- | ed

necklace of brilliants. The stomacher | revolted troop* of Alitant. Olrtd Carthngena find 
was of sapphires and diamonds, and earrings en Murica, by the last accounts, were besieged by

3u00 insurgent*.
Madrid was tranquil in the evening of the 25th. 

The Governor Valladolid had retired inf* the fOM 
with the troops nftet the pf<

‘«■Th# entire population 
still encam 
the 26th, *i
the only members of the consular body who had 
remained at their po*t*.

On Frid

J5y The Kn-lith Паї!.

illast ord**r* were

thin

SPAIN.
W* copy (he following from the 

of the Timet, yesterday
The tournai Лея T)tbati announces that General 

Van Helen had been obliged to raise th* siege of 
Granada, in consequence of the іпапггесііоп at Se
ville, and to fall back.

In Murcia the governor Still suppor 
ergy the rnnie of і be Regent, and had driven onl of 
the town Mill nr 400 inhabitants, who had attempt- 

a movement. The letter had returned with the

Third Edition

Dor It. nnder the command of Major VVhylock, em
barked this morning on board the Confidence 
steamer, for Cardigan. ted with en-

8TATE OF TRADE.
MtxCHF.sTK*.—Since Tuesday the prices have 

further though slightly declined for most kinds of 
power loom good*. A 
ric* have have still a ready sale, bnl generally the 
trade in cloth is exceedingly doll. Twist j* with
out any decided change : but though prices are low
er than ever, we have no such thing as speculation.

Rochnar.к. —To day there has been a numerous 
attendance of buyers at market, and a very good 
demand for all kinds of flannels; but there was no 
advance of price*. Wool appears stationary 
was no change since last week.

ІІАІ.ІГАХ.—There was but little doing to day in 
the warehouses nr piece halls, owing In it being fair 
day. We cannot mile any change during the week 
in prices of good*. In yarn nn new feature. Wool 
i* offering freely but without change.

lIuuiir.nsFiF.t.r».—'Though buyers were rather 
more numerous than usual, still the bu« 
was very moderate indeed ; kenreeys 
mainly in demand. On the whole the 
been very dull.

Lr.tns,—We had another dull market, similar to 
many of the last few weeks. Th* business done 
whs in lower goods adapted for tlm autumn trade. 
Our merchants are unusually dull, but at this 
it is nothing strange.

Надпити.—We have to report much the same 
as liMt week. Tho demand continue* good, and 
the late though small advance on good# is steadily 
maintained. Yarns are in very good demand, and 
gooff at very full rates. Wool i« increasing, and 
tho business doing is considerable, but without 
change in prices.

The London 
ticnlnr* of the

ness wore a
few sorts of hand-loom fah-

MrncArnr.it Гли.оп*.—The failure of the high
ly respectable honte of Messrs. Godwin and l>e. 
ship owner* and merchants, of Bishopgaie-sireet- 
wa* mentioned on 'Change yesterday. Tho liabili, 

J is supposed, amount to forty ot fifty thouaand

passing of tho Catholic Emanci 
pstiou Bill, a royal Duke slated in hi* place in the 
Hon** of birds, th.il the measure then about to l„. 
conceded, would assuredly not only fully satisfy tho 
want* and desires of that body, hut finally settle all 
demands they need, or could have, on the British 
Constitution. About the same period, Mr. (now 

d) Brougham, then a member of the Lower 
house, said - the proposed Dill went the full length 
“ any reasonable man could demand ; it did equal 
" justice to the Roman Catholics ; it put an end to 
" *11 religious distinction, and exterminated all civil 
“ disqualifications on account of religious belie/, and 
" Ibii* proclaimed throughout the empire that reli- 
" gimts discord should Im nu more."1

onundnmunto. 
of the Barcelona wee

There are nt present three Queens and two 
King* in London; the Queen of England, Queen 
Dowager, nnd (ho Qneen of the Belgians; the King 
of Ihnover and the King of the Belgian*.

iped in the neighbourhood of fhe city on 
nd the English and French Consol* were

Lot
FRANCE.

ay evening, in the Chamber of Deputies, 
nn nn amendment for reducing the ermy estimates, 
hy 14.009 men. and 5,300.000 francs, there 
nd in he an large a majority for minister* 
question was not put to the vote. On Saturday 
however, я small vote for improving the breed of 
cavalry horses, proposed by Marshal Boult, 
was rejected.

An idea prevailed nn the Bourse, on Monday, 
that the termination of repeal agitation in Ireland 
was at hand, ns wnll (t* die Spanish insurrection, 
and the funds rose accordingly. Admiral Htlgon 
Had resigned the command of the Mediterranean 
squadron, and was be to succeded by 
Maeknit.

The ministers received rather 
in the Chamber of Deputies on

women of his, Mr. Colly era love, had been guilty 
of some innocent imprudence, (hat he, Mr. Coll yet, 
should be censured ; on Ihe contrary, this was a 
redeeming trait in liie character—as for himself. Dr. 
Calomel, he well knew the remorse experienced hy 
those who bad caused to others the pangs of disap
pointed love, and with appropriate gesture repeated 
the following lines—

We have been netured. upon nndntihted authority 
that the amount of treasure, in gold, diamonds, Ac. 
captured by sir Charles Napier, at Hyderabad, fulls 
little short of three million* of money. The share 
of tho gallant general i* estimated at £200.000.*

that ihe
і ness done 
have been 

markets hast How far these ятіеіряііоп*. or. I would rather 
say, assertions, have been borne out by the practical 
reMilt of fourteen years' experience, your readers 
Mr. Editor, can form n pretty accurate estimate.— 
The most ardent supporter of the Catholic Emanci
pation Bill mnel now acknowledge that it ha* prov
ed » complete failure, at least su far as satisfying 
dial portion of tho «objects of tho Bullish crown : 
for. from the firat concession ol the Gdtefnmejil in 
their favour, each additional boon has ufify ierved 
to increase their claims for more.

During the first ten years of tho present century, 
Ihe Roman catholics ol Ireland wero a more peaco- 
ablo people than ever they have been since, and in 
no instance of our recollection has the insatiable na
ture of their hierarchy, or tho amount of faith with 
which Protestants should regard that body, been 

fully exemplified Ilian by the proceeding* of 
the present limn. In 1939 tho Roman Catholic Bi
shops signed a solemn declaration, that in the event 
of Emancipation being granted, they would, in fit- 
turo. abstain from all interference in political affairs 
no mailer under wluit circumstances. When the 
Hill became tho Ihw of the land, nnd the association 
was put down, the rent, of course, was no longer 
forthcoming. Daniel like a celebrated personage 
пГ old. became fond of carrying - the bag.” but did 
not particularly relish the office when tlm pence 
ceased to pour in. and in Ihe face of all tlm protest- 
atinn* made by himself nnd his party, it Was not 
long till tlm cry of Repeal was raised", nnd tho war 
shout echoed from Minister to Connaught ns loudly 
ns ever did that of tho whine for emancipation.

Uf laid, however, this shallow pretext to fleece 
his iinl'ortuniito dupes of their cash has assumed n

It said that я northern M. P. has a bill in prepar
ation which ho will propose and forward by a par 
ticular day. if government do not previously take 
activa measures on the subject, to'mako anv act for 
the dismemberment of the empire, or meetiog for 

purpose, penal, and to confiscate nil money 
collected, or that shall he collected, for that pur
pose. Tlm money to he given nt the rate of £50 
percent., in addition to any subscriptions for now 
railroad* in Ireland.

Mr. O’Connell is continuing his repeal agitation 
in Ireland with activity, end with hi* usual profu
sion of abusive and menacing language. His last 
display was nt Skihhereeii. when he indulged in 
two of hi* characteristic addresses—one nt « public 
dinner tlm same day. The language of his satel
lites on the occasion, n Mr. Shea Lulor and E. B. 
Roche, Esq. was absolutely furious. Hir James 
Graham was the chief object of abuse. The report 
in the Cork Crnmintr, n roponl paper, occupies fivo 
or six column*. It speaks of tim •' discipline” of 
the people assembled, and reports their number a* 
between “half a million nnd “ th. hundred thou- 
tttnd /” The goverment appears to be passive but 
prepared.

Goueral F. S. ttehnw. from the 1st Life Guards 
is In succeed tlm Marquis of Londonderry 
Colonelcy of the Ulth Hussars.

Major <7reaeh i* to join tlm service Companies 
of the 8let Regiment in Canada, on the I4tli 
August.

Hi* Excellency tlm Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 
has officially announced that 
her the tiiilitin a Ги to ha ei
present in the hands of the Y«mnnnry are to be 
called in. nnd branded a* required by tlie new Arms 
Bill. Those of tlm Militia have been all received 
hack by the Ordnance Department many years ago.

Government hive determined upon adding to the 
military force in Ireland six experienced field 
cars, who are to he selected from the nnattched 
half-pny, and employed nn special service in that 
country. They will of course form part of it* staff.

The htflltity barracks in the Munster district 
tinder course of inspection, preparatory to t 
being fortified. All police barracks and stations in 
the district will he put in в state of defence.

Tho depot of the 74th Regt.. now stntimmd in 
thtr barracks, consisting of 150 men nnd three offi
cers, received orders orders on Wednesday, to hold 
themielvenin readiness for departure at n momeni* 
notice ; destination not yet announced.—Cork Re

Tnonrs (Inrr.Axn).—According to a return from 
tlm Adjutant-General'* Office, laid before the house 
of Commons, the number nf troops in Ireland in 
1830 was 23,993, in 1834, 23.035, end the gradually 
diminished till 1840, when only 14,950 were found 
sufficient.

Тик Fnitacit Armt.—The King of the French 
it determined to keep tip the full complement of 
army as proposed by the Minister of War. and 
Sonlt nnd Goizot ere endeavouring to frighten the 
Deputies into compliance by magnifying the distur
bance»* in Spain. The Mowing is the proposed 
amount of the French army For France. 294 000 
infanirv. 70.605 cavalry ; for Algiers. 60 000 infan
try end 13,815 cevelry : total 428.500,

The number of officers in the French army who 
are decorated with the order of the Legion of lion- 
is 5.851, vis... 51 Grand Crowe*. 126Grand Officers 
401 Commanders, 860 Officers, and 4,413 Knights.

A piece of plate value 1.000 gninees, 
rd to the Marquis of Anglesey by Ihe r 
7th Hnssar*. at their anniversary dinner, on Friday 
week, a* a lasting testimony of their resptwt and at
tachment ; it repreneur* * corporal of the 7th Ho*- 
ears, engaged with я French dragoon, the modelling 
end grouping of which are most beautiful.

An order in Conncil ha* і net been made, nnder 
which thirty purser* ate to he admitted to retire on 
the half-pay of H* 64 per diem. The Bead of Ad
miralty will eelect thosrt whowa qualifications come 
up to th#1 mle laid down hv their lordship* 
and Military Gar*#».—[The increased half pay of 
the purser* of the navy to commence from the 
first of thi* month.

I Сите gentle fortune lend thy wing*, 
And waft me where the Clyde ave sings, 
Triumphant o'er its pebbled be/I,

r Scntlish maid.my own Jen 
he first saw in an old

Inal
These line
indeed, fine and expressive : he had avowed t 
titenls similar to these, in hi* work alluded to, and 

lie wa*. that if every one's lot e affairs bad been 
as freely exposed or commented upoi 
Dr. Collyer s, to any the least of it, lew 
escaped unscathed, and even some of those who 
were loudest in their condemnations might have 
suffered with increased severity. Dr. C. further 
observed, that it detracted much from the credit 
ll/ev «ere d і «posed to place in і 
had picked a quarrel with the 
that young lady's fidelity m her lover, 
d'gttanl rejection of Mr. Cider я im 
neither was he disposed to place i 
upon the story which lie had hoard 
limiiit hi* fental

work, they are 
d avowed senti- Цагпп

a mortifying 
Monday, яII th* ra

ng reductions proposed by the committee on 
the budget having been adopted, notwithstanding 
the opposition of Mendiai Snnlt.

її ns those of 
would have

тяв оивотсьв.
SAINT ЗбЩ ЛГІ.У Si. ЇМ

papers of last night contain the par- 
India and China news by the Over

land Mail. The news is not important. Tho ap
proach of the monsoon requiring the steamer to bn 
dispatched ten days earlier than usual, cuts a fo 
off the lime over which 
usually extends. The past 20 
ren in events of moment, and our present paper is 
in consequence comparntivuly unimportant. Her 
Mnsjsely’e 22d have arrived in Bombay ; the Gren
adier* having been detained nt Kurrnchee. Gen. 
Napier being without European troop* nt Hydra- 
had. lier Majesty's 2fllh proceeded to join him oil 
the 3rd with a wing of the 2nd Bombay European 
regiment ; having been ordered to take its plate nl 
Kurraclien, wilherwnrd nlso the head-quarter* ol 
her Majesty's 78th Highlanders have been des
patched. Ali Moorad, to whom Khyrpoor was 
made over, is said to have played the traitor to us. 
Share Mahomed is collecting troops at a strong 
pn«t about five miles front Hvdrabad, where the 
hill tribes westward of the Indus were flocking to 
hi* standard. His form is already said lo exceed 
in numbers any Scindian army we have yet en
countered. Sir C. Napier, it wan understood, 
would proceed against them so anon ns the state of 
the inuhdntion nnd arrival of reinforcement would 
permit, so that we may have, by nnr next, to re- 

pnrlicnlar* of,another brittle 
bloody ae those of Meenttee or Fullnle 
tiirbminn* et Khyful have been cm 
sed. and the country quieted at once, 
continues but n little abated in Bnndlncund, Our 
Chinese advices extend to ihe 28th of March. Co- 
lnn«l Malcolm had arrived on the 16th wilh the 
treaty, in the ratification of which the death of Elee- 
poo was likely to occasion great delay : 
tary of Legation is understood to bo not) 
lo England, nnd bring out with him when he comes 
back a successor to Sir Honry I’ottenger. the Pie- 
nipotentiitry having earnestly solicited permission 
in retire. The general aspect of matters in China 
continue suspicion*. Throughout India, with the 
exception* already enumerated, tranquility con
tinues to reign. All is peaceful in Seikli territory, 
though it seems likely this may not long endure:— 
Sliere Singh ha* had a stroke of pal*y. We are 
nearly devoid of intelligence from AffghanUtan.

Hillmir s Actes Letter.

cn from 
Mr. Cider, that ha 

the Dr. on account ef 
and her in- 

portunitic* ; 
in licit reliance

Til ft fir-u July Mail armed iu tin* city yesterday 
morning from Halifax, wMther It was brought by 
the Royal Mail steamer Caledonia, in 1ІД days from 
Liverpool. All eyes are still directed toward* Ire
land. where the agitator s* yet 
authorities at defiance ; thn" government, (although 
well prepared for any emergency.) chosing rather 
to let the movement expend itself than by force of 
arms only smother the disorder, to break ont at no 
distant period. It certainly would be decidedly bet
ter that tho deluded people could be brought to see 
the folly of their present course, limn that a drop of 
blood should be spilt ; the first outbreak would be 

ignal for a general civil war, and scenes of blond 
unparalleled in the history of the world probably be 
the consequence—a course of things to he deplored 
by every right minded man. But there is a time 
when lorhcarr

4 fill
monthly intelligence 
days have been liar-

hadlunrd whimpered a- 
numg In* inmate nrqiiaintaiicii, that tint young lady 
looked a* if she was dropsical, ns liu thought all this 
might be accounted for, on the supposition of a pri 
vats marriage, and it might ho, that Dr deliver had 
•»te« I'‘It a legacy mi the expro«a condition if keep- 
in_r si tight hlitil a rort чіп age. Thu* much hie Dr. 
Calomel's love of truth had compelled him to say 
ou behalf nf Dr. Cullyer. however indifferently he 
might think of him otherwise. Dr. Calomel then 
referred to the case of a notorious lecturer upon 
Chronology, a great lover of whisky punch, who 
wa* here a lew years since, and it was enough for 
him. Dr. Calomel to say, that this person had Burk 
ed him Dr. Calomel out of about £25. Ho, Dr. 
C. would mow mention with what indignation lie 
with some of hil erienlifio friend* had viewed the 
conduct of His Worship. " Old Liberality,” in 
countenancing thi* same Mr. Colly or, and by hi* 
спмаїаїїt end regular attendance mi his lecture, hol
ding hint up ns worthy of public patronage, 
inducing nn immenso number of other person* 
equally respectable to give their attendance : nnd 
aaiJ, Dr. C. hud he anpposed his Worship posses
sed such week intellect, he Dr. C. would never 
have pointed him out lo his Excellency ns a person 
fitted to fill the dignified post he then held. Dr. C 
•aid, lie would caution persona in power, how they 
adopted the opinions ol every itenerant lecturer, as 
ho had already written to his intimate friend. Cule- 
brooke, our>espected Governor, and mentioned bis 
ideas to his friend, Curly Bob, 
fallen from the latter gentleman be could assure 
them, that several cf these worthy Just-asses would 
in a tew days receive their mitamiis. Dr. Calomel 
concluded by saying that he rimuld have taken a 

part in the opposition which had been 
got up against Mr. Collyi r, but he had heard from 
в » authentic source, that that person had fought 
three duels, and was a dead shot ; nnd although lie 
Dr. Calomel, when a single man. had mice sent a 
challenge, but which agreeably to his expectations, 
hud not been accepted, still as he was now a marri
ed man and he had obtained an heir to his estate, 
lie thought he was now perfectly justified in consi
dering •• discretion •• the better part ofvslor.”

The Chairman here said that his scientific friend. 
Mr. Fooli'h, bad sent a letter to him, explaining the 
nnsons of his, Mr. F’s. non-attendance at the meet
ing, which he would head ; it was as follows—
To Aaron Bubble, О. E. A, Ac. Ac.

St. John, 6tA July, 1843.
Mv Dun Fmxxt),—I have been laboriously and 

.isrijii.imly occupied and engaged n endeavouring 
and attempting to defect and discover some error or 
misconceptions in Mr. Collyer’a doctrine* of Met- 

Animal Magnetism, Vsyt

.... chair
man ; that the quantity and quality of the coals ob
tained from them «vis until hnottn in the vicinity of 
the inities nnd elsewhere, by bis, Mr. G's Reports ; 
that if ho was secured a sufficient salary, sny £100(1 
nyear nml travelling expends, with a moderate 
allowance for hi* sou and supernumeraries. Im 

Id undertake to tell them where to find coni 
resources tu outvie the 1‘ietmi establishment (que*, 
tion, when t) ns sootl us a Company was formed, 
Hud which ho thought had better bo established for 
this purpose ; but there was a want of enterprise 
in the Province, and S disposition to encmirn 
reign imposition in preference to nulit 
he supposed that laugh came from a 
(cries of turn him out.) As regarded the per 
Cullyer. he was sutisl'u-d Im had employed Cider to 
*bnin Abraham; that ho, Mr. Collysr should be 
dubbed F. П. fl., that is, a Fellow of die Guess-near 
society ; for hi* part lie wa* disposed lo place the 
utmost reliance in the testimony of Mr. Cider, 

nuiitthle conduct

continues to set the

iu the

the *
at neither the yeomanry 
nbndied. The arms at

e ; (n laugh) 
Collyerite.—

more menacing appearance, nnd owing to the utter 
carelessness displayed by government in dm early 
Stnto of its progress, whnt watt at first sued for ns "a 
boon, i* now dumnnded n* a right ; and ape 
ten fold more violent nml treasonable, limn tho«n 
for which the Chartist leaders were deservedly pu
nished, and that. ten. wilh no «light degree of seve
rity. аго now daily rung out by the myrmidons of 
the Corn Exchange, with all the daring hardihood 
fur which the “ heriditary bondmen” are celebrated.

A Lovai. Irishman.

mranсe becomes criminal, and dm per- 
severance nf Mr. O’Connell in bis present rebelli
ous proceeding* may tiring tlmt time about ; in sdrh 
an event, we have full faith that the government are 
able, and Will protect their loyal «objecta ; notwith
standing many now complain, and perhaps not 
without roaeon. of tlm want of energy on the part of 
the government. Meantime Repeal meetings are 
held, and " rent” upon “ rent” i* abstracted 
an already starving populace, to bo appropriated to 
no odmr purpose than tlm vain endeavour of filling 
pockets tlmt have no bottom to them.

whose disinterested motives nm/ amiable coni 
he highly appreciated, and who Im conc-ived de і count the a* fo rce nnd 

Tlm disserved tho highest praiso for coining forward, nml 
whose willingness mid eager deposition to certify 
what limy might require of him, they had themselves 
witnessed; in (net. Im. Mr. G. could inform them, 
that lie tho worthy chairman and Dr*. Die-hard and 
Calomel had concocted a document in the kitchen 
at thn learned chairman * mansion, which they 
thought wn* of itself sufficient to annihilate this self 
styled Dr., and he, Mr G., could give his honor to 
the meeting that Mr. Cider had signed the docu
ment. and he was likewise ready to swear to it. 
without making any imp. Hinent inquiries as to its 
content*, which wns another sign of his docility of 
character. (Here Mr. G whispered to Dr. Die-hard 
that from я knowledge of phrenology Im had dis- 
covered that Mr. Cider would be of great service to 
them, as he had discovered a total absence of the 
organ nf conscientiousness on that young man я 
craninm. at the same time refering Dr. Dm hard to 
his Mr. G's. own head to show a remarkable diff r- 
mcr. ) Mr. G. further Mid, that he had made a cal
culation of the number of quarter dollars paid for 
a !mission to Mr. Collyer s lectures in Ht. John, but 
which at the particular irquewt of Mr. Cider, he 
could not make public : but he could assure the 
meeting that during the whole time that his well 
advertised mnsenm had been opened, he had not 
received *o much admission money as had within 
the last few days passed into the pockets of Mr 
Celiyer, and yet that person had not called to in 
spect hi* Mr. G's. splendid collection, but had sent 
hi* juggler to take a sureptiiimts peep 
ing over the qnarfer. Mr G. said he 
no similar instance of crowded audience* to paid

etel heirnpletety snppre»- 
co. Insurrection[ To he continued ]

St. John. July, 1843.
Mn. EnttoR,—Wa very fVeqnently 

College of Maynooih, but a* so lew srholars 
to this Country who have received their learning 
at this venerable establishment, it is rarely that w« 
have an opportunity of becoming acquainted with 
it* particular merits. I therefore take the liberty of 
sending you the enclosed extract from the wmk of a 
distinguished writer, lor the information of your 
numerous readers, lie it remembered, that to thi* 
College a hi (rutted tnry government, cnnaontkto give 
an annuel grant of the public money !

Your'*,

bear of die Et.tCTiox Riots.—On Mondav morning Inal, n 
noil wa* opened nt Newcnelle, Miramichl, for tho 
Election of one Candidate to represent the co^tv 
of Northumberland in General Assembly. HAdl 
he recollected that at the General Election in John 
ary last. J. T. Willistoh, Esq. was tlm candidate re
turned, in conjunction with Mr. Rankin, to repre
sent tlm county, but on complaint of J. A. Street, 
Esq. showing illegal proceedings at the Election, it 
wa* set aside, nnd a new one ordered by the House 
a* far as Mr. Street and Mr. Williston were con
cerned, nt.d the poll opened accordingly. From in
formation we have reason to believe is correct, we 
have it in odr power to give the following accWat 
of a furious riot which occurred ebonl two hours 
after opening the poll : the best arrangements had 
been made to prevent a collision between the frieml* 
of the opposing candidates, for this purpose the 
voters for the respective parties were required to 

mo in nnd retire at opposite side* of the h
appeared to be working well, nntil the time 

above described, when the supporters of Mr. XV. to 
the number of four or five hundred came from the 
opposite side of the river each man carrying a club, 
and elthn* requested end implored to disarm them 
selves and allow the Election peaceably to proceed, 
they obstinately refused, and in this wey went to the 
poll*, jostling those who were opposed to them, 
noisy, and determined to have a fight. The friend* 
or Mr. Street, it would appear were not «UbfttMbet 
unprepared, although their dobs were left etheftwe. 
being determined that no act of theire should bring

the Secre-
and from wlint had utto return

;r
more active.

CATHOL1CÜ8.
Mayitootii.—-From " Titmarrh’s Irish Sketches:"
"Of the College of Max nontit 1 must likewise 

speak briefly, [or the reason that an accurate de
scription оГ that establishment would he of neces
sity so disagreeable, that it is best to pass it over in 
a few wot da. An Irish union-house is a palace to 
i(. Unin so needless. (ilt!i so disgusting, inch a 
look of lazy squalor, no Englishman who has not 
seen can conceive. Leetitre rotm and dining-hall, 
kiti-hen and students' room, were all the same. I 
•hill never forget the eight of scores of shoulders of 
mutton lying on the filthy floor in the former, or 
the view of a bed and dressing-table that I saw in 
the other. Let the next Maynooih grn 
few .shillings’ worth of whitewash and 

•tht of soap ; end if to this be 
score of drill-scrgennis to see tlmt the student* ep 
peer clean at lecture, end to teach them to keep 
their heads np and to look people in the face, par
liament will introduce some cheap reform* into the 

■Mr. which were never needed more than 
here. Why should the place be seshamefnlly ruin- 

fonlly dirty ? Lime is cheap, and water 
plenty at the csnal Imrd by. \X7hy should a stran
ger, after a week’s stay in the country, he eb!e to 
discover e priest hv the scowl on hie far» and hi* 
denhtfnl downcast manner* Is it a point ofdisciplme 
that his reverend» should be made to (look as ill-hn- 
moored as possible » And 1 hope these Word* will 
not be taken hostilely. It wonM have been qni*e 
ae easy and more pleasant to say the contrary had the 
contrary seemed to me to have been the fact, and 
to have declared that the priests were remarkable 
for their extreme neatness and clear Чпеяе.”

8 V M МАЛІЇ.
The Bishop of London has addressed a letter to 

the clergy of his diocese, in which he wave that he 
ie informed that some doubt existe as to the subject 
of hi* remark* in his late charge on the offertory — 
IBs lordship now says that he leaves the time ofin- 
trodocine the citantes recommended in the service 
to the judgement of tlm clergy, and that he leaves 
the matter of the offertory to tlm discretion of the 
clergy, lit* lordship also state* that he did not cal
culate open the extent of opposition with which hie 
advice had been met.

AnmtKwkt CmnvtAt Btsworatc».—Wa learn 
from the second report of the committee appointed 
to art in concert with her Majesty * government, 
for tlm erection and endowment of additional hi’ 
shoprice in the colon№• and dependencies of Great 
Britain, that thev have determined to appropriate a 
large portion of the fund at their disposal—namely, 
the *nm of £20,009 towards the endowment of* 
bishopric in New Brunswick. The committee as- 
some that £5.000 will be collected in the province, 
and they express a hope that Ihe public at large! 
and especially those connected hy trade or proper
ty with New Brunswick, will make a new effort to 
raise the amount to the required swm of £30,000.

ItmsroemoR or Ear». Gray —We regret to 
state that the health of this distinguished nobleman 
is by no mean* in a satisfactory state. On the con
trary, we ascertained late on Saturday, at ti e resi
dence of the venerable peer, that, dnring the day, 
hi* debility bed we much increased ae to excite the 
liveliest Bpptelmnsient amongst the members of hm 
lordship's family circle. There Were, happily.

ITll,

was present- 
officers of thent include a 

e few hmt- 
added a Imlf

without fork- 
rememberedUK ism, Animal Magnetism, Bsycography, and nn simitar instance of crowded audiences to p 

tel hallucination—and as this Will require my lectnres, except on his Mr. G'a exhibition of the 
nsive attention for a considerable period oftimo, Bndo light, at the Custom House building, on wh

memo

exclusive attention for a considerable peri ............
І чіаіі not l»e able to render yon mv assistance and 
help in the examination and investigation of Mr. 
Ciiter, Which you and my other scientific friends 
do-tbiloss expect and look f,.r of me. My heart is 
with yon, and I remain, wishing yon every enecesw 
in finding out that this man n an imposture, which 
I can ati t to from his looks, having been much en
gaged in etodyin- the lews of physiognomy end 
Locke on the understanding.

Voer faithful, admiring end esteeming friend, 
Rofkrt Foonsn.

I*. S. I think I shail he «Me, as I am willing to 
Celiyer, «boni the upward end downward 

x R Г.

®......... є-». "• ...•»»-..«tom Home building, on which
occasion it would he remembered that the experi
ments all faded on account of the -ill* being damp 
although au ignorant Scotch Dr. ha., the impudent 
to attribute the want of success to other cs .....
Mr. Gneasnear said he would take occasion to re
mark that such was his enthusiasm in the cense for 
whioh they were dial day assembled, and such hi* 
desire with " one fell swoop" to crush both Mesme
rism and the Mesmerisers ; that he was willing, if it 
worM aid the cause, tn certify that he had frrqnent- 
ly seen both Coflyer and his toady Eve, beastly 
drunk, and that the latter had grossly insulted him 
Mr. 6. while in ж state of intoxication, and told him 
he did not wi«h to see his live lion stuffed with 

AM Guess-near arose апЦ said that the was we* W;tw. and threatened to come Banker Hill over him. 
It .wn lu e» of them as a public Iectarer he hoped , Mr. James Mi.14.edge arose, and was .bent eta- 
<V *,me dist.net.oB ; he believed it was aie» known ( tmg hie exploration up the Tobione River, and the 
«imt on a,most every occasion on which he had dis «offering» which the whole party had undergone 
play'd to adaur.Bf audiences the world of w ooden ! from Mosquitoes end Block fliee, and ho, discovery

on a quarrel ; but finding th* opposing party pre
determined. and farther forbearance useless, soon 
provided themselves with a stick, and a fa non* fight 
commenced, the result of which wee that about 40 
or 50 of Mr. XV*w. men were laid on the field, some 
of them severely beaten and others, among whom 
was their leader! Mr. Hea, severely injured. At 
the close of the poll on Monday the вив* 
for Mr. Street 332 ; for Mr. Willieton Si and no 
farther acc Hint» have been received here from that

seminar

ens and

—Naval

Commander XV. H. Hell, late of the Nemesi®. 
has been appointed Commander of the Victiorm A- 
Albert yacht. This is the new steamer intended 
for the eve of her Majesty.

A letter, dated IVcrmher 4.1842. slate* that on 
the previous evening a fire broke ont at Wetting ten 
New Zealand, which destroyed fifty-six houses 
chiefly of wood.

The Pacha of Egypt has lately inured regulations 
foe the transport of merchandize an the Indian rente

4 Such scene*
____ ,2 to
that the Magistrate* will take snob precaution sA 
will prevent fieri her interruption to the election.

If the statement given above be correct, end the 
whole affair wa* camred hy a renrclew rabble pre 
determined to have e fight end take pweeesion of 
the poll, it w M boot gratifying that «* with thru

rill MBKB.-ISO Ttto, IM ruttamk 
Ж. sale low hy the snhwrnher.
2nd June. JOSEfH FAIRXVEATÜER.
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